
DESTRUCTIVE GALE

Swieps Great Lakes and Causes

Many Deaths. -

nmm loss up in millions

Many V-se- Reported Lost and Anx
iety Felt for Many That Are

Out in the Storm.

Chicago. Oct. 21. Death and de
struction resulted from ope of tho fierc- -

' at galea that has over iwept over the
great lakes, which has boon blowing
for 12 hours and has not yet subsided,
destroying mncu snipping, sinking a
number of vessels, ruining docks and
waterfront property at many ports.
Many lives are reported loBt, while the
property loss is reckoned by millions.
uno treignter witu crew of eight was
torn looeo from her tugs and lost with
all banc's.

Crippled vessels today sought refuge
in every lake port and many wrecks are
reported. Tho east shore of Lake
Michigan suffered severely, dock prop
erty worth thousands of dollars being
swept away at St. Joseph, South
Haven, Holland, Grand Haven and
Muskegon. Heavy waves are still
bombarding the coants. The storm

- raged from Lake Superior to Lake On
tario and great anxiety is felt for ves
sels on the lakes.

The damage at Buffalo will exceed
$100,600. Many small vesselB were
sunk within sight of the shore at their
anchorage. Some of the largest docks
sustained heavy damage from both
wind and water.

From all points details are coming
in of the enormous damage caused by
the storm. Many docks were injured
in this port and many craft crippled,
The damage at Holland exceeds $100,
000, at Menominee the loss is $250,000.

Summer resorts along the Michigan
and Wisconsin coasts suffered heavily
While every barbor reports much
damage.

STUDYING TYPE OF CANAL.

Board of Engineers Has Not Yet De

Oct. 21. The
was by the com

today:

cided Question.
Washington, following

issued Isthmian Canal
mission

In regard to the published rumors to
the effect that the majority of the
memberB of the consulting board of en
gineers have decided in fayor of a lock
canal at Panama, General Davis, chair
man of the board, said today:

"So far as I am aware, neither tbo
board nor any individual member of it
has expressed any opinion as to the
type of canal that is favored. The
board is not in possession of all tho
facts bearing on the question of type.

Two committees have been appoint
ed to study the two types of canal
sea level and lock and these commit
tees are endeavoring to develop the best
canal of each type. When the work
shall have been completed, the whole
board will be ready to decide which
type it prefers."

GIVES UP HARNEY SCHEME.

Government Cannot Reclaim Great
Valley in Southern Oregon.

Washington, Oct. 21. The Beclam- -

ation service hae, for the present, at
least, abandoned the idea of construct
ing an irrigation project in Harney
valley, in Southern Oregon, and it now
seems improbable that a government
project will ever be built there. Much
land in that vicinity is now in private
ownership, owners are not prepared to
make satisfactory terms with the gov-

ernment and furthermore, water rights
are in such a condition that litigation
would probably be necessary before the
government could build.

In view of this fact the secretary of
the Interior, on recommendation of
the Reclamation service, today with
drew his objection to the right of way
which the Portland Ditch company
Boucbt to acauire for its canal in Har
ney valley.

Australia for Irish' Home Rule.
Melbourne, Australia, Oct. 21. The

Federal house of representatives and
senate today adopted a motion to pe
tition King Edward to grant home rule
to Ireland. Tho success of the home
rulers is attributed in a large measure
to William Redmond's recent cam'
paign in Australia. The motion has
been hotly debated and the Labor party
and Liberals supported trie Home
Itulers. The Federal premier, Alfred
Deakin. promised to vote for the home
rule principle as a necessary prelimi
nary to the federation of tho empire.

Steamer Line' to Arctic Ocean.
- Victoria, B. 0., Oct. 21. The steam-

er Lyra brings news tnat tho Russian
crovarnmen t has established a trade
Tonta via the Arctic paBsago to the
mouth of the Yenesei to reinforce the
Siberian route. Beago ng steamers will
run from Russian ports via the Polar
ocean, and tho Kara sea to tho mouth
nf tho Yonesei. where denotB are estab
lished for the Bteamora o transship
thair rarmm and nassengors to the
rivr ports,

Barrett Soon Goes to Colombia.
Waahimrton. Oct. 21. Minister John

.Barrett made final call on Secretary
ot today and tonight went to New

Yk. He Will sU in a few days and
a boom m possible will take up his

dttilm as niaiator to Colombia.

ATTACK ON LOCAL TRUSTS.

Government Is Prosecuting Hawaiian
Lumber and Meat Monopolies.

Honolulu, Oct. 20. Acting under
instructions of the United States attor
ney general, District Attorney B reckons
has instituted the first of a number of
injunction euits for the purpose of--

breaking up the local trusts.
A Buit was filed today against the

firms of Allen & RoblnBon, Lowers &

Cooke and Wildor &.Co. It askB that
the Federal court issue a perpetual in-- "

junction restraining the above named
firms from carrying out an alleged
agreoment controlling the entire lum
ber business of the islands.

It is alleged that the three firms
named control 00 per cent of tho busi
ness hero and have combined, in viola
tion 01 an act of congress to prevent the
unlawful restraint of trade. It is fur
ther alleged that tho price of lumber
here, as a result 01 the combination, is
175 per cent in advanco of that on tho
mainland. Practically all the lumber
used here is imported.

United States District Judge Dole
signed an order to show causo why the
injunction should not be issued. Tho
hearing was set for December 4.

It is roported that Mr. Breckens is
about to file a similar suit against tho
cattle and meat dealers, of whom there
are about 70, including many very
prominent ones. It 1b alleged that
practically all of tho cattlo ranchers of
the island have combined to control re
tail prices, agreeing not to competo and
to sell only at a single market in Hon
olulu.

AMERICAN RIGHTS SUSTAINED.

Root Proves Gloucester Fishermen
May Fish Off Newfoundland.

Washington, Oct. 20. After a con
ference between Secretary Root and Sir
Mortimer Durand, the Eritith ambas
sador, lasting for an hour and a half.
it was announced that a speedy and
satisfactory solution of the Gloucester- -

Newfoundland fisheries controversy was
in sight. The facts obtained showed
that the Newfoundland inspector of
revenue protection service directed that
American vessels should not be allowed
to fish under American register, on the
ground that they bad never done so in
the past. Prior to this timo tho Amer-
ican fishermen bad bought bait in New
foundland under fishing license. They
are now prevented by law from buying
bait, and the authorities have been un
willing to permit them to catch herring
without a special fishing license.

Mr. Root informed the ambassador
that an American register is a ship's
highest proof of nationality, and carries
with it not only a license to trade, but
also a regular fishing license.

As soon as this fact is made clear to
the Newfoundland authorities, it is ex
pected they will withdrawal objec
tion. Meantime, the American fisher
men, with- - the approval of the State
department, have been instructed to
continue their fishing.

WARSHIPS IN CARIBBEAN.

France Ready to Enforce Demands on
Venezuelan Government.

Washington, Oct. 20. Secretary Root
is doing ail he can to assist in bringing
about a settlement of tbo differences
between the French and Venezuelan
governments growing out of the refusal
of the latter to longer maintain diplo
matic relations with M. Taigny, French
charge d'affairs, in Caracas. Today he
diecussed the situation with both M.
Jusserand, the French ambassador, and
Senor Veloz, tho Venezuelan charge
d'affairs here.

The French ambassador, as he was
leaving the State department, said M
Taiirny was entirely without fault in
the matter. He had merely obeytd the
directions of the Paris foreign office
when he sent to tho Venezuelan gov
ernment a letter of protest against its
action 111 seizmc the property ot- - tne
French cable company.

"Therefore," Baid the ambaeeador,
"France will support bim." He added
significantly: "We have two beautiful
warships now in the Caribbean sea."

Alluras, Cal., is in Ruins.
Reno. Nev.. Oct. 20. From an un

known cause a fire started at Altnras,
Cal., at 9 o'clock last night, and when
the flames were under control late tins
afternoon the creater portion of tne
thriving Modoc countv town wan in
asbea. at least $75,000 worth of prop
erty beinc swent out of existence. The- .
fire started In a canny laciory, irom
wlint causa will probably never be
known. A brisk wind carried tho
flames from one building to another,
the fire fiirhtera being unable to check
its course.

Francis Is Found Guilty.
Philade.nhia. Oct. 20. Stanley Fran- -

iIh. who has boon on trial in the Unit
ed States District court since October 0,
charged with using tho mails to de
fraud in connection with tne uriunct
Storey Cotton company, was today
found guilty. .Francis, wno was, Known
under several aliaeeB, was charged by
tho government with being a principal
in tho fitorev Cotton company, which
when closed by tho postal authorities,
owed $2,920,578 to "customers."

Great Storm In Oklahoma.
Guthrie. O. T Oct. 20. Heavy

wind storms prevailed throughout East
Oklahoma last night. The worst

was at Manfoodkit, where two children
were' killed and nine persons Injured,
two prabably fatallv. At Mermen a
house was demolished, but no one was
hurt. Near Cunning farm immiingB
were damaged, but no personB have
been reported injured.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

REAMES SIGNS UP.

Irrigation In Klamath County Is Now
Doubly Assured.

Klamath Falls Evan It. Beames
has8igncd tho trust deed for his Biuplua

land under the lower project, consist
ing of 2,500 acres.

This makes .tho assurance of this
project being completed by tho govern'
ment doubly euro, as about 03 per cent
ot the surplus holdings embraced in the
lower project has now beon signed up
with the Klamath Watorusera' associa
tion. The government only asked for
75 per cent of tho total and 73 por cent
was Bigned up bofore Mr. Bcam.es came
into tho association. Though this was
not quito tho amount asked, all prepar
ations had boon made to go on with tho
work without him, and the peoplo were
assured that tho government would not
turn it.down, regardless of whether ho
signed or not.

Mr. Reamea tract was tho largest in
dividual holding in tho project not
signed, and tbo land bolonging to tho
G. W. Smith estate, consisting of 1,200
acres, is practically all that is left out
at present. This will cost tho esta e
50 cents penalty per acre if tho owners
wish to sign up for irrigation. Other
wise it will be left dry, so far as Uncle
Sam is concerned. There are a few
other tracts not yet signed up, but thoy
are all small.

JURY. VENIRE IS DISMISSED.

State Land Fraud Cases Wilt Go Over
Until January.

Salem The demurrers to the infor
mations against A. T. Kelliher and H.
H. Turner, charging forgery of an as
signment of a certificate of sale and
also of an application to purchase state
school lands, were argued by counsel
for the state and defendants respect
ively and taken under advisement by
Judge Burnett. Defendants also filed
a plea in abatment on the ground that
H. B, Turner wbb a witness before the
grand jury and his name was not men
tioned in the information.

Judge Burnett has dismissed the jury
venire for tho term, which will have
the effect of postponing the trial of tbo
case to the January term 01 court,
againBt the wishes of District Attorney
McNary, who desired to bring it to
issue and trial during the present term

Hop Crop Excellent.
Independence Hopplcking U now

thing of the past here, and the crop for
1905 has surpassed even the most san
guine expectations. The quality of the
hop is full equal to last year's unexcel
led standard, and an increased acreage
will cause the total yield to go beyond
that of 1004. There is a disposition
among the local growers to be inde
pendent with the buyers. Such a large
profit has been derived from hop cul-
ture in the last few years that most
growers are in a position to hold their
crop for advances which they think are
sure to come.

Few Sales in Hops.
Salem The hop market tho past

week has been very quiet. A few for
tunate Growers who contracted their
season's crop some months ago at 10
and 18 cents have-bee- making deliver
ies. The ruling market price during
the week has been 11 to 12 centB
Quito a number of bales have been die-
posed of at this price, although there
has been no general movement among
the growers to accept the prevailing
quotations. Tho best jnforraed growers
and buyers say there will be no grow- -

1.1ere pool organizea mis year.

Has Monstrous Name.
Albany "Anarrlchtys Oceolate" is

the scientific name of the strange sea
monster captured at Yaquina bay by
Robert Loetb last summer. J. O.
Crawford, photographer and scientist,
sent pictures of the uncanny animal to
the Smithsonian institution, and also
to tho University of Oregon. Word
has been received from both these au
thorities that tho above unpronounce
able words constitute the scientific
name of the monster, and that the pop-

ular namo is wolf eel.

Ten-Stam- p Mill on Gold Bug.
Sumpter Tho long Gold Bug cross

cut tunnel seems destined to cut an in.
numerable number of blind and parallel
ledges. Since the report made two
weeks ago another ledge has been cut,
assaying $440 to the ton. The ore
body is seven feet wido, witu tno ricn
streak taking up ten inches in the cen-

ter. It 1b said the ore body will aver- -
1 1 A r p A ll A

age clear across auoui 900 w me ion.
Erection of the reduction plant will
commence in a few days. Tho plant
will consist of ten stamp's.

Purchase of Choice Hops
Salem Joseph Harris, of Benjamin

Schwarz & Son, has returned from
Uuena Vista, where he took in the
Steele lot of 212 bales of choice hops
at 12K cents, and reports having pur-
chased an aggregate of 300 bales at be
tween 11 and 12 cents. It is estimated
10.000 bales of the 1006 crop have been
cleaned up to date, and that approxi.
mately 90,000 to 100,000 bales remain
unsold. Buyers are in the market, hut
growers are reluctant.

Big Money for Six Acres.
Silverton A, fJlvin, of tbia place,

has just sold his crop of Italian prunes
to a Salem firm for $060. From six
acres of orchard ho got 13,001 pound
of choice prunes. The price wm 4

cents per pound.

TO BUILD SMELTER.

Portland and Grants Pass Capital Has
Placed the Order.

Grants Pass A custom Btnoltor, th
first in Southern Oregon, for handliug
gold and copper ore, is soon to bo added
tn tlm industries of Grants Pais. Tho
Roeue River Mining. Smelting A Pow
er company, mado up of Grants Pass
and Portland mon, have secured back-
ing from some of tho leading capitalists
nf TWnn. who have nlaced to tho
credit of tho smelter company all the
funds that will bo required for tho con
struction of tho smelter and for putting
it in operation.

The order was placed a month ago
with a Spokano foundry lor tho mnnu
factum of tho furnaces and tho macmn
erv. and word has beon roceived that
tho first of next month tho first ship
ments will bo mado. Tho sinolter wil
bo located at tho fiavago rapids, on
Rocuo rivor. fivo miles east of Grants
Pass, and on the Southern Pacific rail
road, whero tho smoltor compony bos a
largo tract of land on ooth sides of tho
river. Tho smelter for U10 presont
will bo of 100 tonB capacity por day
and will bo of tho latest pattern in
every respect. Tho smoltor will bo so
arranged that it can be enlarged at any
time.

Tho last of tliia month a largo force
of men will bo put at work putting in
the siding at tho smelter sito, and in
construction work on tbo smoltor, ore
bins and tho necessary buildings. Tho
orebins will bo completed first and be
ready to receive oro by tho middlo of
November. It is expected to have the
furnace ready to blow in by Now Years
and tho inauguration of an industry
made that will bo far reaching in its
effects in doveloning tho great minora!
wealth of Southern Oregon.

Cone May Build at Dallas.
Dallas George Cone, who-i- sawmill

at St. Johns, Ore., was recently do
strayed by fire, has mado a proposal to
build and operate a mill of 50.000 feot
daily capacity, at this place, provided
tho people will extend aid to the amount
of $2,000. Businessmen generally seem
to favor the plan and tho offer w
probably bo accepted. M. M. Ellis
president of tbn local board of trade
haB been authorized to namo a solicit
ing committee. If the amount is seen
red work on tho buildings will com
mence at once.

State Has Much Scrip.
Salem Oregon has land scrip, repre

senting 50,000 acres, on hor hands, and
Governor Chamberlain is working on
the question of how to dispose of these
rights to tho best advantage. Failing
any purcbapers for the script, which
was offered for $0 an acre, the governor
would willingly select some large body
of timber land and hold it for the tt.it e
but hero again be is met by tho ob
Btruction that there are no funds at his
disposal to employ timber cruisers.

Small Gain in Umatilla.
Pendleton According to the recent

state census taken in this county, and
which has jUBt been completely totaled
tbo population of Umatilla county is
18,083. This is a gain of only 34 over
tho Fedora1 census of 19C0. The prin
cipal reason for the small gain is
doubtless the exodus tp sections where
land is cheaper.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 73c per bushel; blue
stem, 70c; vallpy, 710172c.

Oats No. 1 white feed, 2424.G0
gray, iziigzi ou por ton.

Barley feed, JJ0.50(?Z1 per ton
brewing, 21.5022; rolled, $21.50
22.

Ryo 11.401.45 per cental.
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $14
15perton; valley timo'hy, $1112

clover, $89; cheat, $7.500; grain
hay, $89.

Fruits Apples, $11.75 per box;
peaches, G075c per crate; canta
loupes, 76c$1.25 per crate; pears
$1.251.50 per box; crabapples, $1
per box; grapes, muscat, 7590c box:
Tokay, 76$1.30c; black, 6075; Con--
cord, 15c; quinces, $1 per box.

Vegetables Beans, l4c per pound:
can oago, ksic; cauimower, 70c per
dozen; celery, 75c per dozen; corn, 05c
per sack; cucumbers, 1015o per doz
en; pumpkins, ?alc: tomatoew, 80
4uc per crate; squasn, 74(310 per
pound; turnips, U0c$l per sack; car
rots, G575o per sack; beets, 85c$l
per sack.

Onions Oregon yellow Danvers, $1
1.2ft per sack.
roiaioea uregon iancy, uooc per

sack; common, nominal; Merced
sweets, 22c per pound.

Butter Fancy creamery, 2530c por
pound.

JSg8 uregon rancn, zucsaoc por
dozen. '

Poultry Average old hens, 11
12c; mixed chickens, 11c; old roosters,
80e; young roosters, 10 llo;
springs, ll)llJiC; dressed chickens,
1212c; turkeya live. 1717o;
ueeso, live, per pounu, Buo; ducks,
1414c.

Hops Oregon, 1005, choice, 11
13c; olds, 1012c.

Wool Eastern Oregon average best,
1021c; lower grades down to 15c, ac-
cording to shrinkage; valley, 2527c
per pound; mohair, choice, 30c.

Beef Dressed bulla l2o per
pound; cows, S4o; country steers,
44o.

Veal Dressed, 37o per pound.
Mutto- n- Dressed, fancy, 07crper

pound; ordinary, 45c; lambs, 7

7c.
Pork Dressed, 6(J7c per pound,

RUSSIA IN NEW FERMENT.

Strikes Break Out In the Big
factoring Cities.

Manu

St. Petersburg, Oct. 18. The strike
at Moscow has alvon an Impetus to th
new wavo of strikes and disorders
which la sweeping over the country
and which promises a repotitldH of th
period of stress that prevailed in Janu
arv and February, though, It Is hoped
on a Iobs sorloiiB scale. Besides the
tumult In St. Petersburg and Moscow
strlkeB and danra Inspired by the
events in tho latter placo are reported
from Saratoff. Kleff. Kazan, Kharkoft
and other cities, whllo tho strlko move
ment has again broken out In Moscow

Disnatchs from Ekatorlnoslav, Ku
ban and Tillla report troubles in the
Caucasus, which, howovor, have no
connection with tho Russian move
mont.

A largo part of tho working people
noom to bo Inspired by a spirit of un
rent. Tho movement Ih largely polltl
cal, and" Is onglncorod by tho 8ocla
Democrats and Social Revolutionaries
many of tho leaders of whom deplore
tho outbreak at this timo, as it wil
intorforo with the perfected campaign
of the parties during tho elections ot
tho douina. Thoy say. however, that
It was necessary to tako advantago
tho outbreak at Moscow, even thougl:
thov wore not fully prepared for the
movoment.

PAY DUTY ON PRESENTS.

President Orders Daughter 1 reated
Like All Other Citizens.

Chicago, Oct. 18. A dispatch to tho
Rccord-Horal- d from Washington says:
Sccrotary Shaw and Collector Stratton
of tbo port of San Francisco, hnvo had
a load of trouble for several weeks
about which tho public has known
nothing, and it was lifted yestordtfy
when the sccrotary was told by Prcsi
dent Roosovolt to collect tho legal duty
on all dutiable articles brought back to
this country by MIbs Alice RoosovoU
Tho total duty is expected to reach
nearly $00,000.

Tho daughter of tho president has re
ceived during hor trip to tho Philip
pines, China, Japan and uorra many
pretty and some quite valuable pros
onts. Somo of tbo customs oflicors
suggested Miss Roosevelt ought to bo
allowed to bring tho valuables in duty
free, inasmuch ai sho was treated with
all the honors of a princess and did
much to cement friendship between the
United States and foreign countrioa
The bolongings of crowned heads, of
royalty and of diplomats aro always ad
m it ted frco of duty Into the United
States. Secretary Slmw received sug
geationB until ho was almost sick. The
presents are worth probably $100,000
and if tho usual rate of duty was irn
posed it wouiu cost Aims Hoosoveit or
her father upwards of 00 per cent or
$00,000. Neither Miss 'Roosevelt nor
her father Is rich, although the young
woman is understood to havo a modest
ortuno in her own right.

WILL DEFEND CANAL.

United States Government Decides to
Fortify the Terminals.

Washington. Oct. 18. Foitiflcation
of the terminals of the Panama canal in
one of the subjects to bo considered by
Secretary Taft, when ho makes his visit
to tho isthmus, and for this purpose he
will be accompanied by members of the
first committee of tho Fortifications
hoard. This committee consists of
Major JrP. Storey, ex-chi- ef of artll
lory, retired; Brigadier Genoral Alex
McKenziOf chief of engineers; W. M.
Crozier, chief of ordnanco; Samuel M.
Mills, chief of artillery; Captain
Charles Sperry, of tho navy, and Major
George Uoethuls, corps of cnglncora
All the members uf this committee wil
not accompany the eecretaiy and unti!
definite orders nrn received it is prob
able that General Storey, Captain Sper
ry and Major Goethals will bo the
members who will go to Panama.

Fortification of the canai was forbid
don by the first to treaty,
but this treaty was amended by the
senate--. The canal treaty which was
finally adopted and is now in force.
and which superseded tho Cluy-Bulw- ar

treaty has no mention of fortifications,
but does allow tho United States to 11 bo
such military forco as may ho necessary
to ponce and protect the canal.

Stand by Uncle Sam.
Havana, Oct. 18. Tho seven com

morcial, industrial and agricultural
associations of Cuba, at a joint meeting
nere touay, unanimously passed a reso
lution that the great commeicial need
of Cuba is a new. and. if possible, a
permanent, commercial treaty with the
United States. The mooting elected a
committee to initiate a movement to
ward obtaining such a treaty. Louis
Galban, a leading importer and ores!
dent of tho Havana chamber of com
merco, was ciiosen president of tho
Joint movement,

Ships Scare Moors.
London, Oct. 18. Tho British For- -

eign office has sent instructions to its
rainistor to Morocco to tako tho most
enorgotlo measures in regard to the
capture of the two officers of tho royal
marlno. Several British warships are
already off tho Moorish coast In con-
nection with the wreck of tho ropair
ship Assistance in Totuun bay, so there
is plenty of force available to Impress
the Moorish authorities with the ne
cessity for prompt redress.

Preparing Reserve Vessels.
Cherbourg, Oct. 18. .Active work is

going on here jn preparing reserve ves-
sels for servlco in case of eventualities
In Venezuela, The arsenal and the
artillery depot are working at full prea-sur- e.

Tho cruiser Doaalx. liioh left
yesterday, took a large store of ammu
nition for Fort du France. Island of
Martinique.
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Beef aw'Vui a "in
1 ever, for Conspiracy.

Chipflcro. Oct. IB. Federal JotfjS

f 1 Tf..- - t,lnif iffllWI B nPTl
Vbin .WlllJllitl. V V tvui.j fc" - - ,

uharifeil with llleiral conspiracy.
l . 1 it i l f tltn iamuT

in which tlio packers uttackd

tit no niiutn Inn1
Tn..,t,- - n.n in!ninn. counsel I

,i..r.v.. in ll... tiitnl tue

dictmont to tho flrot count, to mc
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n ea 01 noi tiuiiiy. --

tinn ami men ovorruicu t"
in llin first, pniinf.

.itiiifrn 1 1 iiiTiiiiiruv mnuMiv- -

pleas in the caso.

Pnnnlar Farewell to Wright

.li n in Arrancementl

l.t.... 1,. n a nnnlllfir larCHC"
uaiiiK iuuo iui n - .... .1.- - .!...,. turn 01

t tn nr-t..- l.t tar ArnerlM.

uin tt.A mem ni a jnuuuv.i .

.ana ntlnn am! a water pnKeSIl

Mriwir iv riuiiL iiiko
. . .... 1. I A Til

biuii IV KUV ...
1... tint rtniiiiLt -

8UD8crii)eu ior uy ,,
mllit l.n onnnlrtind aS itlOICS''"?
t .. L If - in vi.li.rt1 to the

wuiij
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IIIVUIIWUU llUfc M ... -- - ,
rni. 1 1 ...l.l.nl.n thi8 t"lxi w ior.K . 1. " --J. IU on tOtf
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Governor Wright a farewell.

Menace to tho
Muss., Out. 1

.u.. ,. ),. Amur lean
iiivvvuiK nr.
aesoclatlon todoy Kov.

i
Scnddor, of Honolulu. vJLeatablishment of Christian
.. . ... ii 1.. ..nlnlilKOUV '
iikiuii u. ..." -- i . .. ,i n

the JapaneBoi living

ovaltv. not. he asserted, to tn

and Stripea primarily, but w -
peror of Japan.
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